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VIGIL MECHANISM / WHISTLB BLOWER POLICY

PREAMBLE
Sectiori 177 of the Companies Act. 2013 and the Companies (Meetings of Board and its
Poners) Rulcs. 2014 mandales tl.ie following classes of companies to constitute a vigil
nrechanisn: a
a
a

.

L,ver)' listed con-rPanY:
Ever)' clthcr company uhich acccpts deposits from the public:
IJvcr-v col]tpan)' w'hich has borrow'ed monel'fron-r banks and public flnarrcial itrstitr.ttions

in excess of Rs.50 cl'ores.
Such class or classes of compauics as may be prescribed liom time to time 1br the
dire ctors and ernployees to rcport genuine concerns iu such manner as ma-t' be
prescribed.

The Companl' has adopted a Code of Conduct fbr Directors and Senior Managetnent
Personncl ('"lhe Code"). u'hich lays dou'rr the principlcs and standards that should govern the
actions of the Directors and Senior Managemenl Personnel.

n.1r'r' or potcntial violation of thc Code. horvsocr,'er insignilicant or perceived as such. is
a mattcr o1- serious conccrn 1br' 1hc Corlpany,. Sr-rch a 'u'igil mechanism shall providc fbr
adecluate salcguards against victinrization of persons u'ho use such mechanisnn and also nrake
provision 1bl dircct acccss to the chairpcrson of 1he ALrdit Commitlee in appropriale cl'
An1,

exceptional cases.

Clause 49 o1'the Listing Agreernenl bctu,ecn lisled companies aud the Stock lrxchanges. irtter
a1ia, plovidcs fbr a ruandalorl' rcquirenrent for all lisled conrpanies to establish a ntechanism
callccl. ''Whistle Blorvel I'olic)"' fol cnrploS,ees ltl rcport to thc ntanagelneut itrstatrces of
r-rnclhical behaviclur. actual or suspcctcd" l'raud or violation o1-thc company' codc of conduct.

P()LICY
hr conrpliance o1'thc above t'ecluirctrcnts. lnnovass)'nth Investnrents l-imitcd., (llL). being n
Listcd Courpanl' has established a Vigil (\\/histle Blou'cr) N4echanism and fortlulated a
I'olict' in ordcr to providc a 1'ratttcrt'orli lbr rcsponsible and secLrre rvhistlle blori'ing/r,igi1
mechanisnr.
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POLICY OBJECTIVES

Vigil (Whistle Blower)

Mechanism aims to provide a channel to thr: Directors and
employees to report genuine concerns about unethical behaviour, actual or suspected liaud or
violation o1'the Clodes of Clonduct or policy.

The

The Company is committed to adhefe to the highest standards of ethical, moral and legal
conduct of business operations and in order to maintain these standards. the Company
cl-lcolrrages its employees who havc gcnuine concerns about suspected misconduct to come
fbru'ard and express these concerns u'ithout fbar of punishment or unfair treatment.

The mcchanism provides for adequate saf-cguards against viclimization of Directors and
employees to avail of the mechanism and also provide for direct access to the Chairman of
the Audit Committee in excentional cases.
This neither release s empioyees fronr their dutl' of confidentiality in the course of their u'ork
nor can it be used as a route for raising malicious or unfbunded allegations eLbout a personal
situation.

DEFINITIONS
"Protcctcd Disclosurc" means a n'ritten communication of a concern mad,e in good faith.
u'hicl-r discloses or denronstrates irTlbrmation that may er.'idence an unethical or irnproper
actir,itl' undcr thc titlc ''SCOPE OF TIIE POLICY" rvith respcct to the Company. lt should be
factual and not speculativc and should contain as nruch specific ir-rforrnatiorn as possible to
allou' for ploper assessment of the nature and ex1en1 of the concern.

"Subiect" nleans a person or group of persons against or in relation to whom a Protected
Disclosure is nrade or evidence salhercd during the course of an investigation.

o'Vigilance Officer/Vigilance Committec or Committee" is a person or Committec of
persons. nontinatcd/appointed to receive prolected disclosures liom whistle blorvers"
ntaintaining records thereol" placing the same before tlie Audil Conlnittee for its disposal and
ir-rforming the Whistle Blower the result thereof.

"Whistle Blo*'cr" is a Director or emplol'ee rvho makes a Protected Disclosure under this
Policy and also rel-erred in this policy as complainaut.
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SCOPE

The Policy is an extension of the Code of Clonduct fbr Directors & Senior Management
Personnel and covers disclostrre of any unethical and improper or malpracl.ices and events
u,hich have taken place/ suspected to take place involving:

. Breach of the Company's Code of Conduct.
2. Breach of Business Integrity and Ethics.
3. Breach of terms and cor-rditions of employment and rules thereof.
4. Intentional Financial irregularities. including fraud, or suspected fiaud,
5. Deliberate viclalion of laws/regulations.
6. Gross or Wilful Negligence causing sr.rbstantial and specific danger to health. saf.ety
1

and environment.
7

.

8.
9.

Manipulation of company data/records.
Pilleration of conf'rdential/propriety information.
Gross Wastage/misappropriation of Company funds/assets.

ELIGIBILITY

All

Directors and Ilmployees o1'the Company are eligible to make Protected Disclosures
undcr 1hc Policy in relation to matters concerning the Company.
PROCEDURE

All l'rotected

Disclosurcs should be reportcd in rvriting by the complainant as soon as
possible. not later than 30 days after the Whistle Blou'er becornes aware o1'the same and
shor-rld eithel be typcd or r,r'ritten in a legible handwriting in English.

Thc Protected Disclosure should bc subnritted under a covering letter signed b1' the
complainaut in a closed and secured envelope and should be super scribed as "Protected
disclosurc undcr thc Vigil Mech:rnism / Whistlc Blon'cr policl"' or sent. through ernail
u,ith 1he subjcct "Protccted disclosurc undcr the Vigil N{echanism /Whistle Blou'er
thc corrplaint is no1 supcr scribcd and closed as rncntioned above, the protected
disclosure u,ill bc dcalt with as if a normal disclosure.
polic'1,".

I1-

All Proteclec'l Disclosures should be adc'lressed to the Vigilance Officer of the Conrpanl,or to
the Chairman o1-1he Ar-rdit Committce in exceptional cases.

, .,., ,!
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'l'he contact details of tlie Visilance Officers are as under:Name and Address:-

Dr. B. Sahu
Dircctor
1103, Itaheja Empress,
392V. S. Marg, Prabhadevi,
Mumbai,400025
Email - sccrctarialfu)innovassvnthinvestments.in
-fhe

contact details of the Chairman of the Audit Committee is as under:-

Name and Address:-

Mr.K. Ramasubramanian
403, Patel Ncrv Bldg, Opp. Patel Engg Ltd.,
Patcl Estate, Jogeshrvari (W), Mumbai, 400102.
Email - secretarial@,innovassynthinvestments.in

In order to protect the identity of the complainant. the Vigilance Officer will not issue any
acknorvledgement to the complainants and they are not advised neither to write their name /
address on the envelope nor enter ir-rto any further correspondence with the Vigilance Officer.
Anonymous / Pscudonyurous disclosure shall not be entertained by the Vigilarrce Officer.
On rcceipt of the prolected disclosr.rre the Vigilance Oflccr shall detach the covering letter
bcaring the identitl'of the Whistle Blower and process only the Protected Disclosure.

INVESTIGATION

All Protected Disclosr-rres undcr this policl, r,vill be recorded and thoroughly irrvestigated. The
Vigilance Officer u'ill carry out an invcstigation either hirnselfTherself or by involving any
other Olllccr o1'the Companl'/ Conrrittcc constitr-rted for the satne /au outsidr: agency before
refcrring the malter to the Audit Committee of the Company.
'i-he

Audit Committee, il'deems fil. may call for fr,rrther infbrmation or particulars fl'om the
complainarrl aud at its discrctior.r. consider involving any other/additional Olllcer of 1l-re
Conrpany and/or Cor-r-rmittee and/ or an otrtsidc agerlcy for thc pllrpose of inverstigation.
The investigation by itself u,ould not tanlamount to an accusation and is to be treated as a
ncutral fact linding process.
The invcstigalion shall bc conipleted norurally witl-rin 90 days of the receipt o1'the protected
disclosr-rrc and is extendablc by such pcriod as the Audit Cornmittee deems fit.

Ar-ry'llembcl ol'1he Audit Conrn-riltee or other olficer having any conf'lict of intercst with the
nratter shall disclosc his/hcr coltcern /interest fbrthrvith and shall not deal rvith the matter.
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DECISION AND REPORTING

If

an investigation leads to a conclusion that an improper or unethical act has been

committed. the Chainnan of the Audit Committee shall recommend to the Board of Directors
of the Company to take such disciplinary or corrective action as it may deern Iit.

Any disciplinary or corrective action initiated against the Subiect as a result of the findings of
an investigation pursuant to this Policy shall adhere to the applicable personnel or staff
conduct

ar-rd

disciolinarv nrocedures.

A

qr-rarterly report

A

complainant who makes false allegations

n'ith number of complaints received under the Policy and their outcome
shall be placed befbre tlie Audit Committee and the Board.

of unethical & improper

practices

or

about

alleged rvrongful conduct of the Subject to the Vigilance Officer or the Audit Committee
shall be subject to appropriate disciplinary, action in accordance with the rules. procedures
and policies of the Company.

CONFIDENTIALITY

-fhe complainant. Vigilance Offlcer. Members of Audit Committee. thLe Subject and
everybody involved in the process shall, maintain confidentiality of all matters under this
Policl'. discuss only to the extent or rvith those persons as required under this policy for
completing the process of investigations and keep the papers in saf'e custody.

PROTECTION

No

un1'air treatnrent

u'ill be meted out to a Whistle Blorver b1, virtue of his/ her having

rcportcd a Protected Disclosr.rre under this policy'. Adequate safeguards againLst victimisation
o1'complainants shall be provided. The Company rvill takc steps to minimize difficulties,
ri,hich the Whistlc Blou'cr mal,experierlce as a rcsult of making the Protected Disclosure.

The identitv o1'thc \\/histlc Blou,er shall be kept confider-rtial to the extent possible and
permitled under la*'. Any othcr enrployee assisting in the said investigatic,n shall also be
protccled 1o the sar-ne extent as the Whistle Blorn'er.

DISQUALIFICATIONS
Whilc it rvill be ensurcd that genr"rine \\/hislle Blowers are accorded cornplete protectiorr fron.t
an1, kind of ur-rf'air treatntent as heleir-r set out. an1' abuse o1'tl-ris protection rvill rrnarranl
disciplinary action.
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Protectiot't under this Policy would not mean protection fi'om disciplinary action arising out of
fatlse or bogus allegations made by a Whistlc Blou'er knowing it to be false or bogus or lr,ith a
mala fide intention.

Whistle Blowers. who make any Protected Disclosures. which have been subsequently fbund
to bc mala frde. fiivolous or malicious. shall be liable to be orosecuted.
ACCESS TO CHAIITMAN OF THE AUDIT COMMITTEE
The Whistle Blower shall have right to access Chairman of the Audit Committee directly in
exceptional cases and the Chairman of thc Audit Comn"rittee is authorized to orescribe
sLritable directions in this regard.

COMMUNICATION
Directors and Employees shall be inlbnned of the Policy by publishing on the notice board
and the website of the Company.

RETENTION OF DOCUMENTS

All Protected disclosures in writing or docnmentcd along with the results of Investigation
relating thereto, shall be retained by the Company fbr a period of 5 (five) years or such other
period as specified by any other law in force. whichever is more.
AMENDMENT
The Comparl)r resel'ves its right to amend or nrodify this Policy in u'hole or in part. at any
time rvilhout assigning any reason u'halsoever'. Holvevcr. no such amendment or modif-ication
riill bc binc'ling on the Directors and erlplol,ees nnlcss the saure is not conrnrunicated in the
manner described as above.

DATE: 8"' Novernbe r,2011

FOR INNOVASSYNTH INVESTMENTS LIMITED

PLACE: Mumbai
MIT. S.B. GHIA

MANAGING DIRECTOR

